Introduction
Over the last few decades, dairies have increased herd size and production through development and implementation of new production technologies. Greater knowledge of the feed value of non-traditional feedstuffs and automation of feed delivery systems have aided in the ability to increase herd size without the need to grow more feedstuffs locally. As herd sizes have increased there has been greater focus from legislators, environmental regulators and environmentalists on the potential adverse impacts of animal production (Nennich et al., 2003) . It has been reported that the greatest potential for accelerated eutrophication of nearby surface water occurs in watersheds having high populations of concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs) (Timby et al., 2004) . Thus, agricultural wastes, such as wastewater from dairy milking parlors, are considered a dominant source of nonpoint source pollution (USEPA, 1993) .
Flush water as a means of manure management is a common practice of many large (CAFOs). This practice produces large volumes of liquid manure which requires storage and eventual land application. As a prestorage treatment, separation of suspended solids from dairy manure leads to organic matter and nutrients removal. The separated solids have small volume and contain carbon and phosphorus that can be used for compost production and energy generation (Zhang and Lei, 1998) . The remaining liquid can be used in land application or reused on the farm as flushing water. However, the use of mechanical solid-liquid separators is very inefficient (5-30%). Thus, chemical coagulation is used to improve organic matter and nutrients separation. Zhang and Westerman (1997) demonstrated that odor-generating compounds and organic nutrient elements (N and P) are contained in particles smaller than 0.25-mm in nominal diameter.
Polymer flocculants have been successfully used to enhance solid-liquid separation from animal wastes (Sievers et al., 1994; Zhang and Lei, 1998; Vanotti and Hunt, 1999; Timby et al., 2004) . Polymers are macromolecules of varying molecular weighs that can have positive, negative or neutral charges (Sievers et al., 1994) . These macromolecules destabilize suspended charged particles by adsorbing them and building bridges between several suspended particles, resulting in newer, larger particles (or flocs) that settle out of the liquid (Vanotti and Hunt, 1999) and can be separated by screening. Polymers flocculants can be synthetic or natural. PAM typical uses are to improve solid-liquid separation and reduce sludge volumes in rendering plants, and for replacement of inorganic coagulants in dissolved air flotation processes (Vanotti et al., 2002) . Chitosan is the deacetylated form of chitin, an aminopolysaccharide found in the exoskeleton of arthropods and certain fungi. Chitosan is a biodegradable, nontoxic compound with multiple applications in food, agricultural, pharmaceutical and chemical industries. Current uses of chitosan include wastewater treatment, cosmetics, paper and textiles, biomedicine, seed treatment, antimicrobials, and formation of biodegradable films (Shahidi et al., 1999) .
In this study we tested a synthetic polymer (polyacrylamide, PAM) and a natural polymer (chitosan, from crab shells) as flocculants to enhance solid-liquid separation from dairy manure. We evaluated their removal efficiency using screening, and established optimum application rates.
Materials and Methods

Dairy Manure Samples
Dairy manure samples were collected from the Lemaster Dairy Center, at Clemson University, South Carolina. The facility includes an open-sided freestall, a holding area and a parlor. The freestalls were bedded with modest amounts of organic bedding (shavings and straw) and the stall and feed area access alleys were flushed 1 or 2 times per day. The floors of the holding area and parlor were also cleaned by flushing 2 or 3 times per day. All of the rainwater that fell on the roofs and the alleys, and the flushed manure from the animal housing facilities and milking center were conveyed to a treatment lagoon by gravity using concrete channels and a large pipe.
Four dairy manure samples with different total solids (TS) content were used to create a range of dairy manure strengths typically found in dairy facilities throughout the USA. Dairy manure with a TS content of 0.46, 0.83, 1.63 and 3.22 % were obtained by mixing solid dairy manure and lagoon water. Solid dairy manure was collected with a shovel from the flush alley in the freestall barn. The lagoon water was collected from the flush tank that receives the liquid from the treatment lagoon. Both materials were collected separately in 20-L plastic containers and transported in large coolers filled with ice to the ARS Coastal Plains Research Center in Florence, SC, and kept at 4 o C until mixed in different proportions and used in the bench experiments. Characteristics of the four dairy manure strengths are summarized in table 1. [a] Solid manure and lagoon wastewater were mixed in different proportions to obtain a final total solids concentration of 0.46, 0.83, 1.63 and 3.22 % of total solids (low, medium, high and very high) respectively. Data are the average of four replicates. Standard errors are in parenthesis.
Samples of lagoon water collected in the field were transferred into 100-L vessel and stirred at 150 rpm with a high-torque laboratory mixer to obtain homogeneous samples. A peristaltic pump (Parts 07553-80 and 07017-21, Cole Parmer Instrument Co., Vernon Hills, IL) was used to transfer 8 liters of lagoon water sample from the 100-L mixing vessel into four 20-L vessels used to mix the lagoon water and the solid dairy manure. Four different amounts of solid dairy manure were transferred to each 20-L vessel to achieve 0.46, 0.83, 1.63 and 3.22 % of TS. Each 20-L vessel was stirred with a high-torque laboratory mixer and 200-mL subsamples were transferred into 250-mL Erlenmeyer flasks for laboratory experiments.
Screen fractionation
Total suspended solids (TSS) and nutrients contained in various particles sizes were determined by passing homogenized dairy manure through nine screens with different mesh sizes (6 to 60). Samples recovered after screening were analyzed for TSS, VSS (volatile suspended solids), TKN (total Kjeldhal nitrogen) and TP (total phosphate). Dairy manure strength used in this fractionation experiment was 1.63 % TS content.
Flocculation treatments and turbidity measurements
Two types of polymers were used: a moderately charged (20 mole %), high-molecular weight, cationic polyacrylamide (Magnifloc 494C, Cytec Industries Inc., West Paterson, N.J.) and chitosan, a natural polymer from crab shells (practical grade, Sigma-Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI). The polyacrylamide (PAM) was a copolymer of acrylamide and methyl chloride quaternary ammonium salt of dimethylaminoethyl acrylate.
Flocculation experiments were carried out using the four dairy manure water strengths described in table 1, although in this work we present data of dairy manure with 3.22% TS content. PAM was dissolved in deionized water to obtain a final concentration of 0.38% (active polymer 85%). Chitosan was dissolved in 2% acetic acid (No and Meyers, 1989 ) for a final concentration of 0.45% (active polymer was not reported). Optimum PAM and chitosan dosage were determined using nine polymer rate treatments applied in increments of 60 mg/L in a dosage rage of 0 to 480 mg/L for PAM and 0 to 540 mg/L for chitosan. After polymer application samples were stirred for 1 minute and passed through a 0.25-mm mesh size screen. The filtrated liquid was recovered and analyzed for solids and nutrients.
To correlate turbidity with TSS, four dairy manure strengths were used: 0.46, 0.83, 1.63 and 3.22 % TS content. Optimum PAM and chitosan dosage were determined using different polymer rate treatments applied in increments of 30 and 60 mg/L in a dosage rage that varied from 0-180 mg/L for water strength 0.46%, 0-300 mg/L for water strength 0.83%, 0-420 mg/L for water strength 1.63% and 0 to 480 mg/L for water strength 3.22% for PAM. For chitosan, dosage rage for water strengths 0.46, 0.83 and 1.63% were the same as for PAM but varied from 0 to 540 mg/L for water strength 3.22%. After flocculation with PAM and chitosan, samples were filtered through a 0.25mm mesh size screen and the recovered filtrated liquid was used to measure turbidity, TSS and VSS. (APHA, 1998) . Total suspended solids (TSS) were determined by retaining solids on a 1.5-µm glass-fiber filter (Whatman grade 934-AH, Whatman Inc., Clifton, N.J.) dried to 105 o C (Standard Method 2540 D). Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was measured with the closed reflux, colorimetric method (Standard Method 5220 D). NH 4 -N was measured by the automated phenate method (Standard Method 4500-NH 3 G). after filtration through a 0.45-micron membrane filter (Gelman type Supor-450, Pall Corp., Ann Arbor, MI). Total P and TKN were determined using the ascorbic acid method and the phenate method, respectively, adapted to digested extracts (Technicon Instruments Corp., 1977) . Turbidity was measured with a turbidity meter (Hach Co., Loveland , CO).
Analytical Methods
All analyses were done according to Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater
Linear regression analysis was used to describe the relationship between TSS in the liquid after flocculation and turbidity, and between TSS and VSS.
Results and Discussion
Screening experiments
Flushed dairy manure is typically in the range of 1 to 2% TS, Chastain et al, (2001) . To simulate an averaged dairy manure TS content screening experiments were carried out with dairy manure strength of 1.63 % TS content. Homogenized dairy manure was passed through nine different screens and the filtrated liquid recovered for analyses. Data in table 2 show the suspended solids and nutrient capture by screens of decreasing mesh sizes (3.36 to 0.25 mm). These results indicate that 58% of TSS, 86% of TKN and 83% of TP in the dairy manure were contained in very small particles that passed a 0.25mm screen. Chastain et al. (2001) reported separation efficiencies of 60.9% for TS, 49.2% for TKN and 53.1% for TP in dairy manure using a commercial stationary inclined screen separator with a screen size of 1.5 mm and influent TS content of 3.83%. Fulhage and Hoehne (1998) obtained removal efficiencies of 45.5% of TS, 17.1% TKN and 11.0% TP using the same type of inclined screen separator as the previous work. A study from Zhang and Westerman (1997) reported 49% of TS removal using a 1.68 mm screen size and influent TS content of 4.6%. In the present work, removal efficiencies for the similar screen are lower (table  2) , which may be due to the lower TS content of the dairy manure (1.63%) and the modest amounts of organic bedding used in the freestall at the Lemaster Dairy Center. It has been reported that large solid particles associated with organic bedding and wasted feed increased the fraction of TS of the flushed manure readily removed by separators. These results show that chemical flocculation is necessary to reduce TSS and nutrients (N and P) from the manure. [a] Data are average of two replicate tests. Dairy manure had a total solids concentration of 1.63% [b] 3.360, 2.000, 1.000, 0.590, 0.297 and 0.297-mm size screens are ASTM standard wire screen sieves with numbers 6, 10, 18, 30, 35, 50 and 60 respectively; 1.588 and 0.794-mm size screens are stainless steel screens with round perforations of 1/16 and 1/32 in., respectively, commonly used in commercial screen separators.
Total solids and nutrients removal using PAM and chitosan
Two types of flocculants, PAM and chitosan, were used to remove TSS and nutrients from dairy manure. For each polymer we determined the optimum polymer rate for dairy manure with 3.22% TS content. Flocculated samples were first filtered through a 1.00-mm screen. With PAM addition, the flocs formed had a large size that were retained by the 1.00-mm screen. With Chitosan, the flocs formed were smaller and not completely retained with the 1.00-mm mesh size screen. For that reason samples were also screened through a 0.25-mm screen. Zhang and Lei (1998) , obtained a TS removal rate less than 30% after applying 500 mg/L of PAM for dairy manure with TS content of 4%. In our study, removal efficiencies increased as the rates of PAM and chitosan were also increased. TSS removal efficiency for both polymers was very similar, 95% for PAM and 96.5% for chitosan for a dosage of 480 mg/L of polymer. Table 3 also shows the effect of PAM and chitosan dosage on VSS, TKN and TP removal from dairy manure.
Based on linear correlation between PAM dosage and TS, Zhang and Lei (1998) reported an optimum rate of 941 mg/L of PAM for dairy manure of 3.22% TS content. Prior to flocculation treatment large particles were removed from the raw manure using a 3-mm mesh size sieve. Chastain et al. (2001) found an optimum PAM rate of 300 mg/L for dairy manure with 4.18% TS content, although bedding material particles contained in dairy manure in this work might have improved flocculation capacity by trapping small particles and helping floc formation. Regression equations were also used in our study to determine optimum PAM and chitosan rates and maximum TSS removed for both polymers at the optimum polymer rate. Based on these parameters we determined TSS removal efficiency and polymer efficiency (table 4) . Optimum polymer rates were 340 mg/L for PAM and 519 mg/L for chitosan.
Optimum polymer rate obtained by Zhang and Lei were very high compared with Chastain's work and our study. The substantial difference was removal of large particles from dairy manure previous to flocculation experiments in the Zhang and Lei's work. This result is in agreement with results obtained by Vanotti et al, (2002) , who concluded that is more efficient in terms of polymer use to remove suspended solids from the more concentrated wastewater. [a] Removal efficiency relative to concentration of dairy manure before PAM treatment and screening: TSS=28.3 g/L, VSS=13.8 g/L, TKN=794.4 mg/L and TP=236.4 mg/L. Standard errors are shown in parenthesis.
Although maximum TSS removed and TSS removal efficiencies are very similar for both polymers, PAM is more efficient than chitosan from the point of view of polymer use efficiency because its optimum rate is lower than for chitosan (table 4). Estimated usage rates were 25 and 37 lb/ton for PAM and chitosan, respectively. These polymer use efficiencies are within the range of typical wastewater and industrial applications of 8 to 50 lb/ton (Vanotti et al., 2002) . [b] Polymer use efficiency calculated from parameters of regression equations (maximum TSS removed/optimum rate).
[c] Polymer usage rate is given in both percent (g PAM/100 g dry solids separated) and lb/ton (lb polymer/2000 lb dry solid separated).
[d] Maximum TSS removed and TSS removal efficiency are referred to the optimum polymer rate. Figure 1 shows the relationship between VSS and TSS after polymer addition and screening through a 0.25-mm mesh size screen. Data confirms that volatile solids in livestock manure represent a high fraction of total solids (ASAE Standards, 1987) . Regression analyses also confirm high correlation values between turbidity values and TSS values after flocculation treatment with PAM and chitosan (figures 2 and 3). Since it is easier and less time consuming to measure turbidity than TSS, turbidity is a feasible tool to control the performance of on-farm wastewater treatment plants. Besides, VSS can also be estimated by turbidity measurement. 
Correlation between turbidity and TSS
Conclusions
The following conclusions are obtained from this work:
• Screening of dairy manure alone was not effective to remove TSS and nutrients from dairy manure.
•
Removal efficiencies increased as the rates of PAM and chitosan were also increased. TSS removal efficiencies for both polymers were very similar, 95% for PAM and 96.5% for chitosan for a dosage of 480 mg/L of polymer.
Optimum application rate for a 3.22% TS content dairy manure and 0.25-mm screening was
• Turbidity and TSS were highly correlated for both polymers, thus turbidity is a feasible tool to control the performance of on-farm wastewater treatment plants.
